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YIC Weekly Newsletter Dec 2 - 8 / 24 - 30 Kislev
DAY
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

DATE
Dec 2
Dec 3
Dec 4
Dec 5
Dec 6
Dec 7
Dec 8

SHACHRIS
8:30 AM 1st Hanukkah Candle 3:55
7:00 AM 2nd Hanukkah Candle 7:30
7:00 AM 3rd Hanukkah Candle 7:30
7:00 AM 4th Hanukkah Candle 7:30
7:00 AM 5th Hanukkah Candle 7:30
7:00 AM 6th Hanukkah Candle 3:55
Parshat Mikeitz
Rosh Chodesh
7th Hanukkah Candle
Rabbi’s Class at 9:00 AM
Services at 9:30 AM
followed by Kiddish and then
Mincha

MINCHA
PM Mincha / Ma’ariv
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
Shabbat Starts: 3:52 PM
Shabbat Ends: 5:01 PM
Ma’ariv at 5:25 PM

Kiddish Sat Dec 1: Today’s Kiddish was sponsored by the shul.
Rabbi Banon’s Class: The Rabbi’s class this week will take place on Thursday Dec 6,
at 7:45 PM after Ma’ariv services.
Birthdays: a) Last Monday Nov 26, the Rudys celebrated their grandson’s Ryan Dworzak’s 19th birthday, MAZAL TOV to the birthday boy and his whole Mishpocha; b) And
last Tuesday Nov 27th, I am informed that Rabbi Zalmen Steifel celebrated his 44th
birthday - MAZAL TOV; c) This Monday Dec 3rd - the 2nd Hanukkah lechtela - we
celebrate with Meyer Rabinovitch on his 77th birthday; d) On Tuesday Dec 4th - the
3rd Hanukkah lechtela - we all celebrate our very own Cohen Gadol Ralph Levine’s
92nd very young birthday; e) On Thursday Dec 6th - the 5th Hanukkah lechtela
- we help Sharon and Dave Apelbaum celebrate their son Howard’s 50th birthday;
Howard is here with his wife Jodie from Calgary for a 10-day visit; f) On Shabbat Dec
8th - the 7th Hanukkah lechtela - we celebrate Aisik Hershele Ostroplumber Melnik’s 76th birthday. HAPPY HANUKKAH BIRTHDAYS to each and everyone of you.
Another good reason not to forget to light the HANUKKAH MENORAH and bring light
- OR LAGOYIM - not only to all the nations, but also especially to the Mishpachot of
all our Hanukkah Birthday kids, young and old. May Hashem bless you all with many
more happy and healthy years. Again, HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO ALL - AD 120!!!!
Anniversaries: a) The Rudys celebrated a double simcha; on the same day their grandson Ryan celebrated his birthday on Monday Nov 26, his parents - Beth & Steven Dworzak - celebrated their 23rd wedding anniversary; b) And on Tuesday Dec 4th - the 3rd
Hanukkah lechtela - we celebrate with Beryl and Simmy - Simchale - Grabina on
their 53rd Anniversary. Rumours has it that each and everyone of us was invited to a
special Anniversary Party, but the invites all got lost somewhere in the Postal Strike of
the past few weeks, so they had to cancel. Never mind - B”H next year. c) And also on
Tuesday Dec 4th, - the 3rd Hanukkah lechtela - MAZAL TOV to Frances and Nathan
White who celebrate their 58th wedding anniversary. May all our celebrants celebrate
many more happy and healthy years together surrounded by their beloved families!
Yashir Koach: To Fred Rudy, Dave Green and Stanley
Plant for putting up the 12th and final stained glass
window, glowing so beautifully on the wall in the
Kiddish hall. Not sure if a YASHIR KOACH or YASHIR
FOLLY, but that is Fred playing Spiderman putting the
final touches to this grand endeavor on your right.
Liquor Donations: Ralph Levine donated a bottle of
good “mashke” to help us help him celebrate his 92nd
birthday.
Hanukkah: As you all know, tomorrow’s Hanukkah
Family Party is more than just sold out - it’s bursting
at the latkes. But next week’s Gala Dinner-Dance
sponsored by both shuls, has still two tables available.
Don’t miss out on what promises to be one of the hilites of the year. Please call the office and reserve now!

Refuah Shlema: a) A REFUAH SHLEMA to Dave Green’s mother Bella, who will be
undergoing an evaluation later today, and we wish her well, and b) to everyone under the
weather a - REFUAH SHLEMA - especially to those who are not well, and to whom we all
send some Hanukkah cheer!!!
***********************************************************

IMAGES and VIDEOS
*******************

Yahrzeits for the week of Dec 3 - 9 / 25 KISLEV - 1 Tevet
COMMON JEWISH

MEMBER

DECEASED

RELATION

DATE

DATE

Dec 3

Kislev 25

Reisha Sofer

for

Abraham z”l

father

Dec 3

Kislev 25

Eleanor Tylbor

for

Binem Tylbor z”l

father in law

Dec 4

Kislev 26

Aisik Melnik

for

Hymie Melnik z”l

brother

Dec 5

Kislev 27

Roslyn Pfefer

for

Betty Engel z”l

mother

Dec 6

Kislev 28

Nancy Bresler

for

Leon Bresler z”l

father in law

Dec 7

Kislev 29

Laura Nayman

for

Max Nayman z”l

husband

Dec 7

Kislev 29

Issie Baum

for

Hava z”l

sister

Dec 7

Kislev 29

Paula Goldsman

for

Leon z”l

father in law

Dec 8

Kislev 30

Norman Lecker

for

Irvin Federgreen z”l

father in law

Dec 9

Tevet 1

Paul Kulik

for

Sarolta Kulik z”l

mother

Any Young Israel member MISSING a Yahrzeit notice in the shul bulletin,
please email the info directly to therudys@videotron.ca Please provide full
name in English (and Hebrew if possible) and the date of the Yarzeit as well
as relationship to YIC member. As soon as info is received, it will be forwarded
to the shul office, or you can also email or phone in the info direct to the office
if you prefer. Note: In the event a female member does not want her maiden
name included in the weekly bulletin Yahrzeit notices - for possible security
reasons - please advise the office, and we will make the appropriate change.

PARSHAT HASHAVUA - WEEKLY TORAH PORTION
The Parshah in a Nutshell

MIKEITZ
Genesis 41:1–44:17

Joseph’s imprisonment finally ends when Pharaoh dreams of seven fat cows that are
swallowed up by seven lean cows, and of seven fat ears of grain swallowed by seven lean ears. Joseph interprets the dreams to mean that seven years of plenty will
be followed by seven years of hunger, and advises Pharaoh to store grain during the
plentiful years. Pharaoh appoints Joseph governor of Egypt. Joseph marries Asenath,
daughter of Potiphar, and they have two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim.
Famine spreads throughout the region, and food can be obtained only in Egypt. Ten
of Joseph’s brothers come to Egypt to purchase grain; the youngest, Benjamin, stays
home, for Jacob fears for his safety. Joseph recognizes his brothers, but they do not
recognize him; he accuses them of being spies, insists that they bring Benjamin to
prove that they are who they say they are, and imprisons Simeon as a hostage. Later,
they discover that the money they paid for their provisions has been mysteriously
returned to them.
Jacob agrees to send Benjamin only after Judah assumes personal and eternal responsibility for him. This time Joseph receives them kindly, releases Simeon, and
invites them to an eventful dinner at his home. But then he plants his silver goblet,
purportedly imbued with magic powers, in Benjamin’s sack. When the brothers set
out for home the next morning, they are pursued, searched, and arrested when the
goblet is discovered. Joseph offers to set them free and retain only Benjamin as his
slave.

